NEW HOUSE LOCATED ON
CAMPUS; BUILDING BEGINS
/ ^ N THURSDAY, November 17,
{\N
Covenant’s new administra
administraCovenant's
tion building completed its hazhaz
Cond ous, half-mile trek down Con
ar,
ardous,
Road, and officially took its
way Road.
.place
place on the campus hy
by the main
gate. The 12-room section ooff the
m<tnsion which could
old mansion
oould safely be
moved now sits perched on stilts
among the trees at the foot of the
hill leading up to the college.
A large wing will also be built
,on
ion to the rear of the house to
complete the house as it originally
definitestood, Although it has not definite
ly been decided how the house
will be used, the tentative plans
adare to move the library and ad
ministration offices into this
this
building. This will make more
room in the old building for muchnecesneeded classrooms. As the neces
sary money is received through
buildingi will be
bond sales, the building

Off the old foundation .. •

finished with brick veneer, and a
sprinkler system will be installed
re
in compliance with the safety reCreve
quirements set up by the Cr~ve
Coeur fire department. It is hoped
that the building will be ready
for occupancy by next fall.

The house began its trip early
although it was
in November, and althou,gh
actually moving for only four days,
the process took over two weeks
due to poor weather conditions.
There were excited people among
the student body, the faculty, and
their families as the big building
crept down the road and into its
place on campus. To one watching
,place
the proceedings, the house moved
so slowly that the only,
only way to see
p rog,r ess was to watch the
the .progress
wheels underneath. In spite of
this, Conway Road was blocked
off only one day in order to move

. . • down Conway Road •••

the house across it. The trip was
completed with no unfortunate
mishaps.
The story was covered by the
St. Louis morning paper, the
providing good
Globe-Dem ocrat,
Globe-Democrat,
publicity for the school. Because
of its location near the roMl,
road, the
pro
new building will continue to proege by
college
vide publicity for the coll
presenting it to the public. Now,
by the sight of this attractive
new administration building, the
college can readily be identified
Jn
by passers-by on Conway Road. In
order to use this new addition to
Covenant to its full advantage,
about $30,000 worth of bonds must
still be sold
sold.. .AJt
At present the total
received in bond sales is $7000
over what is needed to pay off
the mortgage on the old building,
but this amount must be used to
start construction on a $10,000
need
sewer system which is badly needb efore any money can be spent
ed ,before
on the new house. The Covenant
family is praying and trusting
fami,Iy
the Lord to su1.)ply
supply the
the needed
funds to continue his work.

. •• and on to Covenant's campus

Laundercenter Party
Provides Fun, Publicity
This fall the students of Cove
Covenant College introduced a new ac
activity: they call it a launder-center
party. On Friday, October 14, the
party.
students got together and took
all their -dirty
dirty clothes to a coin
coinoperated laundercenter on Man
Manchester Road in St. Louis County
and spent the evening in a unique
combination of work and play.
Last semester it became neces
necessary for the students to do their
laundry ,o.ff
o ff campus when a com
combination of sewer trouble and wa
water heater trouble made it im
impossible ' to use the automatic
washers in the basement of
o[ the
college. The students, finding that
colleg'e.
spending several hours at a laun
laundercenter could be quite dull, soon
devised ways of putting some inin
terest into this activity. The idea
of turning such ·aan
n evening into a
party began to take shape. In the
beginning it was rather small. A
aippeared on the school
notice appeared
' bulletin board inviting any who
1a
so desired to bring a date and 'a
bundle ooff dirty clothes to the
laundercenter to wash and enjoy
the provided entertainment. But
the idea grew, and by that night
the laundercenter was crowded
with college students, seminariseminari
ans, faculty members, •a
and
nd their
families. The party proved to be
the biggest get-together ooff Cove
Covenanters ever held, with the ex
exception of the annual banquets.
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After the initial confusion of
of St. Louis, Missouri, and accom
accomsorting clothes, making change,
uitars by Dick Smith
Srnit11
panied on ,g
guitars
and starting the machines, the ooff Willow
·wmow Grove, Pennsylvania,
students wandered •around
a round drink
drink- and Keith Ward of Cutler, Illinois.
ing sodas, making conversation, 1The
The group then enjoyed coffee
mp . Several fellows
and cutting up.
and doughnuts.
,gave
cl.a tes rides in laundry
gave their dates
As well as providing the stu
stubaskets. One boy even climbed
dents with a good time and clean
into a dryer. When the actual job
job clothes, the laundercenter
l•a undercenter party
of washing and drying the clothes
proved to be good publicity for the
was completed, the students perch
perch- college. The manager of the laun
launing on the washing
washin,g machines en
en- dercenter, who paid for the re
rejoyed a humorous program con
joyed
con- freshments, was very impressed
sisting of skits and musical num
num- with the students, remarking that
bers. A highlight of the evening
they seemed to be an exceptional
exceptionaler.owning of Laurel Jo
was the crowning
Jo- ly well-behaved group.
grornp. In addition
hannes, a freshman from Under
Under- to this, the St. Louis Post D
Dispatch
isp at ch
wood, North Dakota, as the Queen
sent a reporter to cover the story,
of Tub Room Duty by the “"pailed
pailed
and two weeks later 1a five page
prophet," played by Dick Reiter
prophet,”
picture article about the party
from Kearney, Nebraska, who
and the college appeared in the
wore a pail over his head. The
supplem ent of the news
newsSunday supplement
skit was particularly significant
paper. The party was successful
to those from St. Louis, for it was
not only as a social gathering, but
a parody ooff the crowning of the , also in being a testimony of the
Queen of Love and Beauty by the
Lord's work to the whole city.
Lord’s
Veiled Prophet which opens the
fall social season for the elite of
the city.
Ray Dameron, a senior in the
seminary, was the master of cer
ceremonies for
f.or the program. He read
telegmm supposedly received
a telegram
from Khrushchev stating that the
Russi1ans had been having laun
Russians
laundercenter parties for years. The
Covenant Ambassadors, dressed
dresse-d
as an old-fashioned, barber shop
quartet, sang several songs. The
Covenanters completed the party
chio,r uses and other old
by singing choruses
favorites led by Dave Winscott
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the job?

Covenant is growing, and everyone knows that
it takes money to grow. A building program has
already been started, but just a little over half of
the $150,000 bond issue has been sold. Let's
Let’s go
for the final goal before the new year gets very
old. Bonds pay 55%
% interest. Write the business
office at Covenant College, Box 68, St. Louis
41, Missouri,
Missouri. for more information.
information .

Mid-Term Dean's List
Honors Only Eight
esMid-term exams for first sem
semesa re over,
ester at Covenant College are
Li st has
and
Dean’s List
a nd the mid-term Dean's
been posted.
Since this is not the
posted. SJnce
end of the semest
semester
er the grades
given oout
ut at this time, whether
a r e only indicators,
good or bad, are
and are not recorded
stu
r ecorded on the stur ecords.
dents’
dents' permanent records.
Dean's List of the
This first Dean’s
year is q
quite
uite a bit smaller than
usual, which may be partially due
to the fact that the 2.0 or straight
r equired to be
B average, formerly required
oeen. raisetl
Lis t has been,
raised
Dean's List
on the Dean’s
th an B
high er than
this year
yea r to 2.25, or higher
average.
average. lt
It also seems that the
s ta nprofessors have raised their stan
r ades.
dards
rl a rds for honor ggrades.
hy
Dean's List, given by
The Dean’s
classes, is as follows:
h man
Freshm
an
Fres

Cl ass
Class

Grace Harris
Barbara Everett
Judy Wallis

2.1!5
2.95
2.72
2.55

Cl ass
h om ore Class
Sop
Sophomore

Eleanor Rowan
Sara Dieffenbacher

2.50
2.26

JJu
u nniioorr Cl
Class
ass

Margi Mauger

2.37

Cl ass
Senior
Sen i or Class

eanne Morris
JJeanne
David Fiol

2.61
2.27

Covenant Helps Lakeland
Celebrate Anniversary
w ded into
crowded
Nine Covenanters cvo,
weathe school's
school’s little bus as cold wea
ther first came to St. Louis the last
weekend in October, and headed
s outh. They were
for the sunny south.
hel p
tOI help
going to Lakeland, Florida, toi
the Bible
Bibie Presbyterian Church
anniverthere celebrate its tenth anniver
sary.
Presed in the party were PresIncluded
Includ
TTH
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ident Robert G. Rayburn, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill McColley, Bruce Fiol, Jim
L eConrad, Linnie Short, Carol LeRoy, Barbara Miller, and David
th emroup formed them
Hein. The ggroup
selves in various ensembles, and
evanDr.
Dr . Rayburn brought special evan
gelistic
ser
geli stic messages for the 3-day series.

Driving Commission

To Check Carelessness
r ates
The fact that insurance rates
for
men
en who drive cars are
fo r young m
particularly
]larticularly high is no accident.
Youthfulness seems to bring about
relessn ess
that certain air of ca
carelessness
that
res ults in rumpled
th a t too often results

student
council
corner . .• .•
We, the sstudents
. .. .. we want
tudents .
from .
to be heard from.
We, the students . . . we will
pass strong
s tron g resolutions of protest.
. .. .. we will
We, the students .
stage riots and mass demonstrademonstra
tions to let all the world know how
issues.
we feel about certain issues.
stud.e nts . .. . . we are
We, the students
detera re deter
only students, but we are
imeveryone, see how im
mined to let everyone
re.
portant we really aare.
As students at Covenant College,
fr,om
ch different from
we aaren’t
much
ren't too mu
tudents in the world.
most other sstudents
Our very
purpose in being here is
ve ry pu11pose
to find knowledge, and when just
nybody comes along with
about aanybody
differething differ
something
something new, som
ent, something revolutionary, we
n oti ce. We don·t
don't
sit up and take notice.
necessarily go for everything we
hear,
hear , although we are impressed
with plausible approaches. But as
students
stud ents we like to be perfectly
considopenminded in all that we consid
er,
thee masses
wh en we see th
er , and when
headed for somewhere, we natur-

fenders,
s, and traffic violations, if
fender
nothing w oors
r s ee.
. Unfortunately,
a ble to
Covenant has not been able
exception.
a n exception.
prove itself an
effurt to crack down on
In an effort
offenders, Covenant's
Covenant’s s ttu
u ddent
ent
esta blished a driving
council
coun cH has established
inves ticommission to hear and investi
H eaded by Art Scott,
gate reports. Headed
Scott,
rd will not act as
the 3-man.
board
3-mar.. boa
judge
jud ge but will prosecute those who
r ecords. Cases
earn poor driving records.
heard
h eard will be submitted to the
fi
school discipline committee for fi.
(indicanal decisions. Offenders (indica
won't
tions are
a r e that the fellows won’t
o nl y ones to hear from the
be the ,only
commission) will be ;prohibited
prohibited
from transporting
tra n spo1:tin g other students
peri.ods of time.
for certain periods

a ttractfin d out what is •attract
ally
all y like to find
proIt's just part of the pro
m. It’s
them.
ing the
cess of getting
ge tting a good education,
we say.
ea that
It is in this particular .ar
area
Covenanters can be particularly
thankful for
fo r the opportunities in
prolearning
ng that they have. Our pro
learni
r eact
und er stand why we react
fessors understand
th e way we do. They realize that
the
unsettledn ess will
our youthful unsettledness
matsooner or later develop into mat
ure opinions, whether they are
right
ght oorr wrong. They know, too,
ri
that our zeal now must be directed
carefully if those opinions and atat
th a t make
titudes
titud es will be the kind that
us effective servants of our Lord.
pow
Directed zeal: it can be a powerful force
forc e for good through the
th e
ble students. One of the
lives of aable
lessons
be learned by anyone
lesson s to ,be
coming to Covenant is that h
hee is
receivin;g end
th e receiving
o,n the
not strictly
stri ctly -on
of the process.
When he sees and
prc,cess. V\'hen
nd movelearnss that institutions aand
move
learn
becaus e of
su cceed more because
ments succeed
sacrifice and devotion and long
wrork than because
hours of hard work
demonof resolutions, protests, demon
- then it is that we bestrations —
be
gin to see things as they are. The
student’3
en t's zeal and ambitions are
stud
ted
Th ey are stimula
not stifled.
stifled. They
stimulated
in such a way that :th~y
they might pay
divid ends for the glory
the biggest dividends
of God.
.Joel Belz
-—Joel

!.

around the campus

•. •. •.

The college bulletin board in
the front hall has developed an
reappearinferiority complex. The reappear
camistle,
ance of the TThhis
tle , a weekly cam
pus newssheet, has made it less
necessary for students to depend
wholly on the tacked-up notices
for a knowledge of what is going
on. Sue Bilderback, college senior,
is editor, and classmate Tom
- under various aliases —
Maher —
contributes occasional satire on
timely subjects.
Most of the college student body
turned out on November 12 for a
gay, bouncy time on three hay
racks at a nearby farm. Folk
songs and spirited choruses rose
out of the wooded valleys through
the chilly night air as the horses
plodded along for over an hour.
The singers even experimented
bewith a little antiphonal music be
tween wagons.
A f tt ee rr the ride, Covenanters
warmed themselves and their hot
dogs at a blazing bonfire, then
combined more songs with dozens
of toasted marshmallows before gogo
borne.
ing home.

tuckAbout 20 Covenant fellows tuck
ed away another credit in physical
education and learned at the same
time how to enjoy themselves in
water during the first eight weeks
of school. Head instructor for the
Wednesday night classes was colcol
lege junior David Winscott, who
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manalast summer was assistant mana
pooL
ger of a suburban St. Louis pool.>
Jim Bryan, Jim •Van
Van Laare, and
Jim Cox all assisted as the class
went through the basic strokes.
Presently, the girls are taking
neartheir turn. The facilities of a near
by YMCA have been secured for
the swimming instruction.
Interest has been high all year
for Covenant's
Covenant’s only literary so-

ciety. Four meetings have been
held: "ThiTty
“ Thirty Days Hath SeptemSeptem
Moon,"
ILarvest Moon,”
ber,’’
Shine On, Harvest
ber,'' “"Shine
Kremlin,'' and
“"Echoes
Echoes from the Kremlin,”
Fantasy." Programs
"“ Fairyland Fantasy.”
have been well planned, and most
prepared .
numbers carefully prepared.
Under the leadership of junior
adoptJim Bryan, the society has adopt
ed a new n<ame,
name, the John Knox
con
Literary Society, and a new constitution.

FMF Offers Variety and Stimulation
In Completely Reorganized Program
Foreign Missions Fellowship has
inchange~ and in
made several changes
year' to increase the
novations this year
student’s
student's awareness of the mission
field. Each day in chapel during
the "missionary
“ missionary minute”
minute" the need
of one worker is presented to the
student body and then rememberremember
stud.ant
prayer.
rayer. The students learn
ed in ,p
many problems before they are
printed in prayer letters, and are
misable together to support the mis
sionaries with prayer.
bu!.
Each week, the missionary bul
letin board in the dining room
pictures the work of a different
missionarfield. The needs of the missionar
concreteies in this field are listed concrete
he1p the students pray more
ly to help
effectively.
meet
This year, FMF has been meeting every Saturday night instead
meeto nce a month. The meet
of only _once
ings are planned under the leader-
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McColley
cColl ey
M
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ship of Bill McColley, president;
Walter Gienapp, vice president;
and Barbara Miller, secretarytreasurer. Speakers have included
Miss Oollyn
Collyn Franzenburg, who has
been a missionary to the Holy
Land; Mr. David Adeney, who
works with International StuStu
dents; and M.r.
Mr. John Tieszan, a
missionary to Cuba who was
b ecause of the
forced to leave ,ibecause
political situation. A film, "Angel
“ Angel
in Ebony,”
Ebony,'' the story of the simple
and powerful faith of African
Sammy Morris, attracted the ·larglarg
est attendance of the year thus far.
Prayer groups meet one night
a week to discuss and pray for
fleid. The
the needs of a specific field.
groups include Europe, with Bill
leadMcColley as a prayer group lead
er; Latin America, led by Paul
LyEmerson; Islam, led by Ross Ly
ons; the Far East, led by Dave
TerFiol; North America, led by Ter
ry Beckloff; and the islands of the
FioL
hy Br11ce
sea, led by
Bruce Fiol.

